LEOH (Life Enrichment of Houston)

March 21, 2019
NEWSLETTER
WELCOME to the first day of the Spring Session of LEOH’s 38th Year!
We bid a fond farewell to our valued, long-time member Violet Lewis,
who has moved away to be near her family. We wish her well!
Newsletter publish date

Beginning with this mailing, Ken will email the weekly newsletter prior to Thursday class days.
There will continue to be a limited number of printed newsletters available on class days.

Reminder about the next LEOH Trip on Tuesday, April 16th
The Port of Houston boat tour/San Jacinto Monument trip is almost fully booked!
Get on the waiting list with trip leader Jane Shinn (janeortim@aol.com)
Book/Magazine/CD/DVD Exchange (in Fellowship Hall)
Borrow a book or magazine and/or a CD/DVD and return when done.
You may keep what you choose from a selection of note pads, cards, calendars, pens.
Don’t forget your Name Tag!
We all need help learning (and remembering) who we all are, particularly new members!
THIS THURSDAY’S HAPPENINGS
9:00 a.m. BASIC SPANISH CLASS (Room 131) (taught by Maura Rodriguez, MD)
REGISTRATION ($20) continues outside Fellowship Hall before 10:00 a.m. and following
lunch. And donations are always welcome then and/or when paying for lunch,
to help defray LEOH costs.
10:00 a.m. WHAT’S UP, HOUSTON? (Parlor)
KIMBERLY PATEL, American Red Cross Volunteer Services Regional Manager, discusses
the functions and projects of the Red Cross and the importance of volunteering.
11:00 a.m. TOWN HALL (Parlor)
GERRI AKINS, Houston Museum of Fine Arts docent, describes its three venues;
the Museum, the Bayou Bend collection and gardens (American art and furnishings),
and Rienzi (European art and furnishings).
11:55 a.m. YELLOW BUCKET DRAWING (Parlor)
On the first Thursday that a member attends, they will add their name to the yellow
bucket upon arrival that morning. The lucky person whose name is drawn will enjoy a
free lunch! Lunch is also free this day for first-time visitors and new members.
12:00 p.m. LUNCH (Fellowship Hall)
Enjoy a subway sandwich, chips, dessert, and a drink, for $3.
12:45 p.m. Social Bridge (Fellowship Hall) coordinator Jean Vorhaben
Year-Round Bridge (Room 125) coordinator Pat Roberts
1-3:30 p.m. Watercolor Painting (Atrium Hall) acclaimed instructor Marie Schaer

WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT WEEK?!
A health science librarian will tell us how to evaluate those troubling internet medical articles.
...and on a less cheery note…
We will hear from someone knowledgeable in how to get rid of us—
like burial, cremation, memorial services, costs, rules and regulations, etc.
IRISH ADVICE
Never approach a bull from the front, a horse from the rear, and an idiot from any direction!
Questions in general about LEOH? Contact Ken Euler at ken@leohtexas.org, or 713-664-5740.
If you need to contact the Bellaire UMC office, call 713-666-2167.

